PROTECTION
SINCE 1853

Devold Protection develops soft and comfortable garments to protect the users against cold, heat and ﬂame.
Designed in Norway. Made in Europe. Protecting people since 1853.
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SINCE 1853

PROTECTING PEOPLE

DEVOLD® PROTECTION develops soft and
comfortable garments, designed to protect
the users against cold, heat and ﬂame.
We do research, testing and trials to give
the customers what they want: security
for their employees. Our products have
been tested and approved in accordance
to European standards. Flame retardant
underwear from Devold® Protection was
as the ﬁrst in Europe approved accor-

GB I Devold® was founded in 1853, based
on the idea of protecting people against
the elements. Our ﬁrst customers were
ﬁshermen and workers facing the harsh
climate along the Norwegian coast. Today,
more then 165 years later, our goal is still
to make quality garments that withstand
wear and tear. Devold® delivers high quality
apparels, combined with functional and
attractive design.

of our products are Oeko Tex certiﬁed.

ﬁle throughout the production, and many

on maintaining a high environmental pro-

natural ﬁbre. Devold® Protection focuses

(replaced by EN 61482-1-2) approval on

were also the ﬁrst that got the ENV 50354

standard – EBR (the electric arc test). We

(replaced by EN 11612) and the Swedish

ding with European standard – EN 531
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PROTECTING PEOPLE
‒ SINCE 1853

FROM COLD

TO WARM

PROTECTING PEOPLE
‒ EVERYWHERE
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microbial growth and odour retention, garments from Merino wool

can be used for several days without smelling.

comfort that feels soft against the skin. Garments from merino wool

ensure that you stay warm even when you are wet. This is because

a garment of 100 % merino wool can absorb moisture equivalent

absorbing and releasing moisture. Due to its natural resistance to

Renewable

traditional wool ﬁbre. This provides lightweight garments with high

Warmth

Machine washable

has high insulating properties, and it regulates body temperature by

Breathability

Multi climate

100 % natural ﬁbre with a diameter that is only a fraction of a

Healthy

Odour resistant

to 35 % of the garments weight, without feeling wet. Merino wool

Softness

FIBRE

Water repellent

Garments from Devold® consist of long ﬁbered Merino wool - a

UV protecion

MERINO WOOL

M E RI NO WOOL

Merino wool works naturally with your body’s
heating and cooling system and regulates your
temperature by absorbing and releasing moisture.
When conditions are cold and the dry, wool
absorbs moisture and triggers a process whereby the fabric generates heat (called “heat of
sorption”). In a warm environment, your Merino
garment will regulate your temperature through
“cooling by evaporation”. This is the same principle as our body uses: producing sweat to cool us

are sweating, what you wear next to your skin
is especially important. Merino ﬁbre is nature’s
own little miracle, making it possible to produce
garments that can absorb and release moisture, to
cool down or heat up your body as needed. You
warm up quickly, but because of the exceptional
breathability of Merino wool fabrics, you will not
overheat. These qualities make pure Merino wool
garments ideal for most activities – in all kinds of
weather, throughout every season.

comfortable temperature in all kinds of weather.

Merino wool is insulating when cold and keeps

to microbial growth and odour retention and
garments may be worn for several days without
smelling. The reason is a combination of the Merino wool’s excellent ability to quickly absorb our
sweat and evaporate it, and the ﬁbres’ uneven

synthetic ﬁbres. This means that a garment made
of pure Merino wool can absorb moisture equivalent to 35 % of its net weight without feeling wet
or clammy. Furthermore, wool actually generates
heat when it absorbs moisture, so that even damp

actually increase body odour because they create
a breeding ground for bacteria. Sweat itself has no

notice the different between wool and other
garments when you stop for a rest and your body

creating a protective buffer against the cold.

the fabric. These air pockets lock in body heat,

structure traps millions of tiny air pockets within

Merino ﬁbres are highly crimped, and their fuzzy

Garments of Merino wool insulate extremely well.

INSULATION ABILITY

create unpleasant odours.

odour, but over time bacteria proliferate and can

surface of synthetic ﬁbres. Most synthetic ﬁbres

hypothermia. After being active outside you will

cools down.

bacteria prefer the exposed ﬂat, positively-charged

next to your skin, you greatly reduce the risk of

and negatively-charged surface. Odour-causing

Merino wool has a permanent natural resistance

large amounts of moisture, especially compared to

wool garments will keep you warm. By using wool

ODOUR CONTROL

Merino wool is highly hydrophilic and can absorb

you warm even when you become damp or wet.

temperature, and helps you to keep a steady and

MOISTURE ABSORPTION

down. In this manner wool regulates your body

TEMPERATURE CONTROL

In cold weather, or when you are active and

W H Y C HOOSE WOOL
N EX T TO YOU R SKIN ?
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THERMAL W/ANTISTAT

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

A1 B1 C2

2008

EN ISO 11612:

Antiflame

A1 B1 C1

A1 + A2 B2 C2

A1 B1 C2

A1 + A2 B1 C1

A1 + A2 B2 C2

A1 + A2 B1 C1

A1 B1 C1

A1 + A2 B1 C1

A1 + A2 B1 C1

A1 + A2 B1 C1

A1 + A2 B1 C1

A1 + A2 B1 C1

A1 + A2 B1 C1

2015

EN ISO 11612:

Antiflame

or a multilayer system of materials that results in a 50 % proba-

bility that sufﬁcient heat transfer through the tested specimen is

predicted to cause the onset of a second degree skin brun injury

Index 1 (ﬂame spread, ﬂaming debris and afterglow properties)

Index 2 (as index 1 and included hole formation properties)

Index 3 (as index 2 and included afterﬂame properties)

Class 2

Protective clothing for ﬁre ﬁghters - ﬁre hood. Against heat and

ﬂame and thermal effects for electric arc.

Protective clothing - Electrostatic properties -

Part 5: Material performance and design requirements,

50 Hz

EN 13911:2004/2017

Frequency:

500 ms

(7kA)

(4kA)

EN 1149-5:2008/2018

Level D1: 100-200 gram. D2: 200-350 gram. D3: over 350 gram.

D = The fabric meet level by test of liquid aluminium.

Arc duration:

Class 1

C3: Over 50-95 sec. C4: Over 95 second.

Level C1: 7-20 sec. C2: 20-50 sec.

Test method: EN 61482-1-2:2007 "Box test"

men is predited to cause the tested specimen to break open.

probability that sufﬁcient heat transfer through the tested speci-

- incident energy on a fabric or material that results in a 50 %

Breakopen threshold energy - EBT50

C = The fabric meet level by radiant heat.

Level B1: 4-10 sec. B2: 10-20 sec.

B = The fabric meet level by fame contact.

A1: Surface ignition. A2: Edge ignition.

A = Limited ﬂame spread requirement.

Protective clothing to protect against heat and flame.

EN ISO 11612:2008/2015 A, B, C, D (E & F)

mal performance value (ATPV) - the incident energy on a material

based on the Stoll curve, without breakopen.

Test method: EN 61482-1-1:2009. Open arc test method Arc ther-

Limited ﬂame spread index:

directed arc (box test).

clothing by using a constrained and

method 2: Determination of arc protection class of material and

electric arc. Part 1-2: Test method -

Live working - Protective clothing against thermal hazard of an

IEC 61482-2:2009

Index 3

Index 3

Index 3

Index 3

2015

EN ISO 14116:

Antiflame

EN ISO 14116:2015 Protecting against heat and flame.

Protective clothing - General requirements.

EN ISO 13688:2013 (Formerly EN 340:2004)

CE MARK
These garments comply with the requirements of Regulation (EU)
2016/425.

EN APPROVALS

58

THERMAL

41

SPIRIT mod. 821

56

34

SPIRIT mod. 817

54

34

SPIRIT mod. 144, 146, 216, 219

THERMAL COLLAR

32

SPIRIT

SHIELD

30

TOTAL mod. 817

52

30

TOTAL mod. 145, 210

50

28

TOTAL

METAL

26

SAFE BRA

SPACER

20

SAFE mod. 817

46

20

SAFE mod. 144,146, 210, 216

POWER

18

SAFE

42-45

p.

STANDARDS

PIQUE

2008

X

EN ISO 14116:

2013

Antiflame

EN ISO 13688

PRODUCT

CERTIFIED

X
X

Class 1

X

X

EN 1149:
2008

Antistat

Class 1

Class 1

Class 1

Class 1

Class 1

Class 1

Class 1

Class 1

Class 1

Class 1

IEC 61482-2:
2009

Lysbue/Arc

95

SHIELD SOCK

ISO

A1 B3 C2 D3

A1 B3 C2 D2

A1 + A2 B1 C1

11612:2008

X

X

EN 13911:
2004

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

OEKO-TEX®:

See in the CE label inside the garment to
conﬁrm which of the following standards
the garment is certiﬁed according to. The
CE label states also washing instructions,

protective equipment (PPE). European
Directive (89/686/eeg) states as a basic
requirement for design and manufacturing

89/686/EEC for the reference standards

comply with the requirements of Directive
member states on the issue of personal

eec) is the applicable law for the European

the product. European Directive (89/686/

in this catalog and at www.devold.com.

also provided in the product descriptions
electrostatic properties. These garments

all certiﬁed garments. This information is
me, thermal hazard of an electric arc and
in accordance with CE marking regulations.
The CE marking refers to a safety level on

information that must be enclosed with
during work on exposure to cold, heat, ﬂaDirective (89/686 EEC) and are approved

draw attention to the compulsory user

fabric content, size and stylenumber.

X

EN 13911:
2017

intended to prevent accidents and injuries

ons safer. Devold Protection garments are

that PPE is used to make working conditi-

X

X

X

X

EN 1149:
2018

Antistat

with the standards wich support European

manufactured and tested in accordance

GB I Devold Protection products are

CE - MARK

95

95

p.

INDUSTRY SOCK

ANTI FLAME SOCK

PRODUCT

TESTED & APPROVED

Class 1

Class 1

EN 61482-1-2:
2007

Lysbue/Arc

CERTIFIED
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DEVOLD® MID-LAYER

1

DEVOLD® BASELAYER

3
OUTERWEAR

GB I This layer should be flame retardant,
and will in combination with the other
layers provide the total protection. The
outerwear should also keep weather and
wind out, and have sufficient ventilation
and water repellent properties to get the
moisture out not in.

Schichten den totalen Schutz bieten. Die
äußere Schicht sollte auch Wetter- und
Wind-abweisend sein und über eine
ausreichende Belüftung sowie wasserabweisende Eigenschaften verfügen, um die
Feuchtigkeit außen zu halten.
NO I Dette laget må være flammehemmende, og vil i kombinasjon med de andre
lagene gi total beskyttelse. Yttertøyet skal
også holde vær og vind ute, og ha til-

dant, have good isolating properties and
good moisture transportation abilities.
The isolating properties is important to
reduce heat penetration risk when used
by ﬁre brigade. Mid-layer should also be
more loose ﬁtting then the baselayer, to
provide more air circulation that provides
a better moisture transportation.
DE I Die Mittelschicht sollte ﬂammwidrig
sein, gute isolierende Eigenschaften und
gute Feuchtigkeitstransportfähigkeiten haben. Die isolierenden Eigenschaften sind
wichtig, um das Wärmeeindringungsrisiko
bei der Verwendung durch die Feuerwehr
zu reduzieren. Die Mittelschicht sollte
auch mehr lose als die Basisschicht sein,
um mehr Luftzirkulation bereitzustellen,
die einen besseren Feuchtigkeitstransport
bietet.
NO I Mellomlaget bør være ﬂammehemmende, ha gode isolerende egenskaper
og gode fukttransporterende evner.
Isolasjonsegenskapene er viktige for å
redusere varmeinntrengningsrisiko når
de brukes av brannvesenet. Mellomlaget
bør også være mer løs enn innerlaget,
for å gi mer luftsirkulasjon som gir bedre
fukttransport.

retardant to limit burn injuries. It should
also absorb and transport moisture in
order to provide better comfort. Moisture
transportation is also important to avoid
scalding from radiant heat, electric arc
or other situation where this can occur.
To provide better comfort the underwear
should dry on your body.
DE I Die Basisschicht sollte ﬂammwidrig
sein, um Brandverletzungen zu begrenzen.
Sie sollte auch Feuchtigkeit aufnehmen
und transportieren, um einen besseren
Komfort zu bieten. Der Feuchtigkeitstransport ist auch wichtig, um Verbrühungen
von Strahlungswärme, Lichtbogen oder
anderen Situationen zu vermeiden, wo
dies auftreten kann. Um einen besseren
Komfort zu bieten, sollte die Unterwäsche
an Ihrem Körper trocknen.
NO I Det innerste laget bør være ﬂammehemmende for å begrense brennskader.
Det bør også absorbere og transportere
fuktighet for å gi bedre komfort. Fukttransport er også viktig for å unngå skolding fra strålevarme, lysbue eller andre
situasjoner der dette kan oppstå. For å gi
bedre komfort, bør undertøyet tørke på
kroppen din.

inn.

egenskaper for å få fuktigheten ut og ikke

strekkelig ventilasjons og vannavvisende

sein und in Kombination mit den anderen

DE I Diese Schicht sollte ﬂammwidrig

OUTERWEAR

GB I Mid-layer should be ﬂame retar-

3

DEVOLD® MID-LAYER

2

GB I The baselayer should be ﬂame

1

DEVOLD® BASELAYER

considerably.

protection when used in combination with certiﬁed outerwear. Every layer of ﬂame retardant clothing used, reduces the risk og burn injury

protect the user against heat, cold and ﬂame in all work situations. Devold Protection baselayer and mid-layer will provide a much higher total

GB I The best way to protect yourselves is to wear layered clothing. Devold Protection delivers certiﬁed baselayer and mid-layer, which

DEVOLD® LAYERED CLOTHING
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PYROMAN TEST

THE PYROMAN TEST

52%

8%
2

7%

Total burn injury

52 %

3

Total burn injury

3nd degree burn injury

2nd degree burn injury

3

2

1

3nd degree burn injury

2

8%

44 %

2nd degree burn injury

1

23 %

7%

16 %

THE TEST IS DONE WITH THE SAME OUTERWEAR

MEASURE

RESULT

MEASURE

RESULT

good moisture transporting properties. Garments containing synthetic ﬁbres will melt and cause severe skin injuries.

THE TEST IS DONE WITH THE SAME OUTERWEAR

injuries. If the perspiration remains on your skin, it may overheat and start boiling. Because of this, it is very important to use underwear with

3nd degree
burn injury

test with ﬂame retardant underwear and ordinary cotton underwear under a ﬂame retardant cover all.

3nd degree
burn injury

1

16 %
2nd degree
burn injury

FLAME RETARDANT UNDERWEAR

23%
TOTAL BURN INJURY

44 %

3

In addition to the burn injuries shown above, scalding injuries may occur caused by moisture. Your body’s own perspiration often causes burn

1

THE PYROMAN TEST
WITH DEVOLD® FLAME RETARDANT WOOL UNDERWEAR

2nd degree
burn injury

TOTAL BURN INJURY

test. The result of this test is indicating the total damage on the body, speciﬁed by 2nd and 3rd degree burn injury. We have done The Pyroman

2

3

GB I The North Carolina State University, an independent laboratory, which is testing the degree of burn injury by a ﬂashover, executes this

COTTON UNDERWEAR

WITH ORDINARY COTTON UNDERWEAR

15

PYROMAN TEST

